Help share the love……….
1. All of me loves all of you.
2. I love it when I catch you looking at me.
3. You are and always have been my dream.
4. True love is – flowers.
5. Be mine.
6. I can watch you all day and never get bored.
7. You’ll never know just how beautiful you are to me.
8. Only you can give me that feeling.
9. I’m in love with you and all the little things.
10. It’s simple to love you.
11. I love you with all my heart.
12. You have won my heart.
13. I don’t know where or what I would do without you.
14. You have no idea how fast my heart beats when I see you!
15. I want you today, tomorrow, next week and for the rest of my life.
16. The first time I saw you, my heart whispered that the one.
17. Some people search their whole lives to find what I found in you.
18. If I did anything right in my life, it was when I gave my heart to you.
19. I won’t give up on us.
20. You’re my only choice because no one else makes me happy like you.
21. Just keep loving me. I’ll keep loving you. And the rest will fall in place.
22. Every love story is beautiful but ours is my favourite.
23. I can’t wait until I can roll over at 2am to find your lips instead of a text.
24. My day is not complete if I don’t tell you I love you.
25. Yeah I am selfish because I will never share you with anyone else.
26. Before I met you, I never knew what it was like to be able to look at someone and smile
for no reason.
27.

27. You’re super cute when you smile.
28. There only 1 thing 2 do 3 words 4 you. I love you.
29. Take my hand, my heart my soul because it’s meant for you.
30. Cuddling you would be perfect right now.
31. If you only knew how much those little moments with you matter to me.
32. I love you not only for what you are, but for what I am when I am without you.
33. I love you more than I have ever found a way to say to you.
34. I love that feeling I get when I see your smile.
35. Every day I spend with you, becomes the new best day of my life.
36. True love is “Good morning beautiful” texts.
37. You’re just like bacon you make everything better.
38. Meeting you was fate, becoming your friend was a choice, but falling in love with you was beyond
my control.
39. The best love is the one that make you a better person, with changing you into someone other
than yourself.
40. Loves doesn’t make the world go round. Love is what makes the ride worthwhile.
41. I keep myself busy with the things I do, but every time I pause I still think of you.
42. Every moment spent with you is like a beautiful dream come true.
43. A true relationship is when you can tell each other anything and everything. No secrets and no lies.
44. The most comfortable place for me to be is in your arms.
45. When I look into your eyes, it’s like falling in love all over again.
46. I love you for all that you are, all that you have been and all that you’re yet to be.
47. I want someone I can laugh and be silly with.
48. Love isn’t something you find. Love is something that finds you.
49. I know I don’t stand a chance bit I’m going to like you anyway.
50. Don’t make me laugh, I’m trying to be mad with you.
51. Because a girl like you is impossible to find.
52. I feel for you unexpectedly, but I now plan to be with you forever.
53. You stole my heart, but I will let you keep it.
54. Texting is fine, calling is okay. But being with you is the best.
55. And in her smile I see something more beautiful than the stars.
56. Love is friendship set on fire.

